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Objectives: To evaluate the behaviour of uterine leiomyoma, their frequency and impact on the ourse of pregnancy
Design: It was a descriptive study. Setting: Gynaecology and Obstetric Unit. Hayatabad Medi al Complex, PGMI,
Peshawar. Subjects: All the patients presenting to antenatal clinic or emergency having a pregnancy associated with
fibroids from l" July 2001 to so" June 2002. Subject and Methods: Women diagno ed vith leiomyoma during
pregnancy were evaluated clinically and the findings were confirmed by ultrasound. Detection of leiomyoma during
caesarean section also made the patient eligible for the study. In all there were 76 patients in the stud¥. The size of
leiomyoma, the type of leiomyoma, their effect on pregnancy outcome and complications were noted. Patients' obstetric
and fertility history was recorded on a questionnaire. The concerned doctors were required to fill performa regarding the
outcome and complications the delivery of such patients. Data Analy i : After data collection. the data was analyzed
using various statistical tests like percentage, relative risk (R.R), ods ratio (O.R), mean. tan d deviation (S.D) and
confidence interval (CI), using soft ware SPSS version 8.0 and Epi-Info 6. Main Outcome Mea ures: The main outcome
measures were noted down as the frequency of spontaneous pregnancy loss, vaginal delivery or the caesarean section.
Results: Out of76 patients (1.9%), 16 underwent spontaneous pregnancy loss (21 %, O.R l.J 6. R.R 1.13, P 0.59), 31 had
vaginal delivery (40.8%, O.R 0.21, R.R 0.62, P 0.0000) and 29 had caesarean section (38._00. O.R 4.71, R.R 2.9i, P
0.0000). The frequency of complicated deliveries was 73.3%. The different complications oc urring were antepartum
haemorrhage, acute abdomen, laparotomy, preterm labour, dysfunctional labour, retained pla enta and retained products
of conception. Conclusion: Although abortions, preterm delivery, dysfunctional labour and cesarean sections were. ,
common, the neonatal outcome in viable pregnancies was fairly good in women with uterine leiomyomas. Because of
increased risk of complications all the patients with leiomyomas having pregnancy should be considered as high- risk
cases.
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The incidence of uterine leiomyomas during preg-
nancy ranges from 0.09% to 3.9%.2.3·5.7.10.11.14.15Because of
their relative infrequency, the question arises often as to
whether the diagnosis of a uterine myoma can be
confirmed during pregnancy. If the diagnosis of myoma is
confirmed during the pregnancy, the clinical question
arises as to what impact will the myoma have on
pregnancy and whether a myomectomy of the offending
fibroid can be performed safely at some stage of
pregnancy. In the light of numerous questions commonly
associated with uterine myoma with pregnancy this study
aimed to find out the frequency of myoma with nregnancy,
the behaviour of leiomyoma during pregnancy, the
obstetric outcome and the complications that occur irr'the
course of pregnancy, labour, delivery and immilQ'ia'
postpartum period in such cases during on ar period.

Very often fibroids are first dia nosed during
pregnancy. The problems they cause depend on their' size.
location and number. The fibroids mayor may no
increase during pregnancy. Small ribroids (5 to 10 em)
seem to increase in size during first and seco.id trimester
and decrease during the third trimester. 1.3.9Large fibroids
(10 to 20 ern) tend to increase only during the first
trimester. Nevertheless, myomas tend to become soft as a
result of interstitial edema, they flatten out and become

indistinct. Subserosa I tumors, on the other hand, may he
readily palpated as the uterus enlarges and on ceca-ion
may be mistaken for fetal part.

All through the history of medical science the
leiomyoma with a pregnancy has been seen as a high risk
factor leading to numerous complications and de .ths :.1
several of the case .

Fortunately most women with fibroid have uneventful
pregnancy and are able to deliver healthy babies but the
overall risk of complication i 71 %.5.9.10.14Myomas with
volume greater than _OOcmJ snow a higher rate of
complications then thos \\ ith volume less then 100 ern'.

Coupled with the extra urden placed on the body by
pregnancy, growth of a fibroid can distress a woman
immen ely. Women have been reported to suffer from
a hing pain in lower abdomen, lethargy, dragging sen-

tion, aggravation of urinary y .nptorns lready caused by
pregnancy like dysuria or frequency, constipation, rectal
pain or difficult bowel movements, pain in hypochondria
which is excruciating in case of torsion, breathing
difficulty especially in ca e of large myomas and heavy
vaginal blceding.l/ The numerous complications that car.
arise in 2 pregnancy having fibroids are abortions,7.13.16.i7
incarceration, torsion, red degeneration of fibroid,
placental abruption, placenta praevia, malpositions."
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malpre entations, tor ion of uterus and non engag ment of
presenting part. Rarely spontaneo haemoperitoneum 19

thrombophlebitis. disseminated intravascular coagula-
tiorr'", afibrinoginernia," cervical pr gnancy." Uterine in-
version." acute urinary retention," a ute renal failure/4.26

and L-5 radiculopathy" have been reported in literature.
Fetal anomalies such as limb r duction anomalies,"

fetal compression syndrome:" and ngenital torticolis and
head deformation2'> have been re ed to be caused by
myomas dur;~'~ pregnancy5.20

A myoma can influence the our in a number of
ways like preterm labour and ernature rupture of
membranes .ju uterine inertia, ob ted labour, adherent
placenta, retained placenta, oo-r=artum haemorrhage,
inversion of uterus, puerperial -I and postpartum
expulsion of foul melling necro - roid .".33

terine fibroids are oft -- und in women of
reproductive age. Different t 0 - fibroids may affect
reproductive outcome to a d n e tent. with sub-
mucous, intra mural and subser (in decreasing
order of importance) a cause and pregnancy
wastage."

A t pre ent. n diagnosti
of myomas durin." pregnan .
general consen lb on the cnn_.' ..•."'·~,...'"
an uncomplicated pregnancy
and regular ant n tal vi i
pregnancy appear 0 be relat
the:' myoma are in n act or
of myomas, espe rally in
increases the likelihood ofr
birth. Frequent ul ra oun
growth and present ion
undertaken in a \ oman
'eiornyornas

i t the growth
see to be a
roa h towards
of reassurance

ompl ications of
r rhe placenta and
ation and number

er uterine segment,
tat ions and Caesarean

anon to monitor feral
.:"c of myomas should be
\ ing a pregnancy v ith

Patients and etb
This descriptive ob al study was conducted in the
Department of O' - and Gynaecology, PGMI,
l la- .tabad Medical C lex, Peshawar from 151 July 200 I
to '30'h J me 200_. the patients presenting to the
antenatal or .he eruerg n y having a pregnany associated
with fibroids wer III luded in this study irre pective of
~"':. size or number of myomas. Detection 0; leiomyoma
during caesarean e lion also made the patient eligible for
the study. The total number of patients in the study were
76.

Pregnant patients .having fibroids ,\vho were booked
with the aforementioned unit but did" leliv r in th- unit
v 'ere not included in the study. uniiarly patients
presenting postnatally with the evidence of fibroids were
also not included in this study.

',\'omen diagnosed with leiomyoma during pregnancy
were evaluated clinically and the findings vere confirmed
by ultrasound, The size of leiomyoma. the t)'P,.. ')f
leic .nyon, J. thei r- effect on pregnancy outcom
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complications were noted. Patients' ob tetric and fertility
history was recorded on a que tionnaire. The concerned
doctors managing the pregnancy. labour and delivery were
required to fill a performa regarding the outcome and
complications the delivery of such patient .

A fter data collection, the data va analyzed using
various statistical tests like percentage. mean. relative risk
(R.R), odd ratio (O.R), mean. tandard deviation (S.D)
and confidence interval (C.I). u in." oft ware SPSS
ver ion .0 and Epi- Info 6. Re ul vere then compiled
after keeping various parameters in ob rvarion to draw
the conclu ion regarding the objectiv e of the tudy.

R ult
G. nae ology and Obstetric unit of Ha_ atabad Medical
Com I \ receives on average 10.00 in atients per year.
o t 0·- the e 2,500 are gynaecological a ient while the
r obstetrical patients and th newborns. Total
n - of deliveries occurring in a • ar are 3600 on

. The time period of thi IUd. va fromlst July
• 30th June 2002. During thi irne period a total

of 9-64 patient were adrnin in our unit. Of
patien had gynaecol gi roblems while

a tetric patien .
I numbers of deliveri - oc urring during this

"ere 329 . Among the oral number of
rie were _ -'_ ( _. ">00. Total number of
'on were -66 I .1- 0).

ber of abortion for whi h evacuation and
done were )3 (the e III luded missed.
mplete and ornplete abortions). While the

""'-TTll:....-r of threatened abortion that proceeded to
I \\ ere 69.
rient a total of 76 patient were found to
gnan . a ociated with fibroids (1.9%)
lajoriry of the e patients had an

confirmation of a leiomyoma with an
uring antenatal period. On clinical
ge fibroid i.e. more than 5 em diameter

were .uagnosec readily while the small fibroids (less than
5 em III diam could not be differentiated with certainty
from the fe arts. The e were the cases where the
ultra nd - the diagno tic tool. -However few of the
patien wer gnosed as having fibroids during cesarean
section. Th - atients had either mall or posterior
fibroid.

10st of th atients belonged to the age group of 25
to 35 years (n = . 80%). 32 patients were between 26 to
30 years of age -_ %). 23 patients were between 31 to 35
years of age ( while 6 were above 35 years (7.9%).
II patients belong d to the age group of 21 to 25 years
(14.5%) while on. 4 were below 20 years of age (5.3%)
(Graph Z).

The signifi finding was the as ociation of primary
or secondary in ertility \\ ith fibroids. Of the total number
of 76 patient 2 (3700) were found out to be having
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infertility. 16 (57%) with primary and 12 (43%) patien
were with secondary infertility (Table 2). 9 patients had
or more previous abortion but the cause of only 4 \\ -
confirmed to be fibroids. Out of 2 patients with fertili _.
the documents of 17 patients (60%) showed the evide e
of having fibroids in the past while there::". either did no
have any fibroid or did not have any investigatioi to t~~
otherwise. The infertility ranged between 2 to 16 year. 6
women had primary infertility ranging between II to 16
years. All these patients underwent elective lower segment
caesarean section.3 patients who had secondary infertili
ranging in between 12 to 16 years were also delivered

An the rest' were given a

th fibroids were found out
°0). 24 patients (31.6%)

:: th m 9 had no previous
_0 °0) were grand rnuln-

sen ed either a emergency
p;"t':~i!Il(:~_ . Only 21 patients were

ed between 2 ~ 0 30
of ; bortion pre ented

_1°,0). Only 3 panen
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~ Size of Myoma No orp~llu Percentage Outcome

I Abortioas \"aginal Deliveries Caesarean Section

em I L 15.8 6 6 0

-~, em - 38.2 8 II 10

5-IO.::m ~5 32.9 2 12 II

~!l- 15 em 6 7.9 0 2 I 4

, > 15em -l 5.2 0 0 I 4'---

presented during 26 [0:: weeks of gestation with preterm
labour (3.9%). To umber of patients who came for
checkup and were sequently booked at 26 to 30 weeks
of gestation 'vas eig 10%). Nire patients (11.8%) were
booked between 31 0 35 weeks of gestation while 4 came
as emergency during this gestationa! age (5.2%). The rest
of the 32 patients vere admitted between 36 to 40 weeks
of gestation as emergency (42%).

In 12 patient- myoma was 2 em or less (15.8%). It
includes 6 cc;ses 01 abortion. 29 patients had mVOI!":;'
between -3 - 5 ern. 10 of these cases proceeded to have
caesarean section, 8 patients had abo.tions while the r -st
delivered by spontaneous vaginal delivery (Table 3). 25
patients had myoma between 6-10 cm (32.9%). 2 patients
had spontaneous loss of pregnancy, II hac! caesare .in
section and the same number of patients deli ·'~,~('ci
v-ginally. 6 patients had myoma betweer J' - 15 em
(7.9%). Of these oniy 2 pa.ieuts delivere. lily while
4 proceeded to have caesarean section. ierrs had

myoma than 15cm C.2%). All of these patients were
deliv red aesarean section. The indications were the
as ociated infertility, severe pre-eclamptic toxemia,
dy function labour and malposition of the fetus.

3 cas - with single fibroids were detected (56.6%).7
cases- were lound to be having two fibroids (10.6%). 16
cases were diagnosed as having multiple fibroids (21%).

As far the site is concerned, there was a general
• preponderan e for the myomas to be located in the fundus.

As many as 20 patients had myomas located in fundus. 12
myomas were in the upper segment whilel4 were in the
lower segment 7 myomas were in lateral walls, 4 were in
the anterior wall and 3 were in the posterior wall.16 cases
had fibr!l',i.J)at multiple sites with no specific predilection
forimy site.

In 16 out of76 patients there was spontaneous loss of
pregnancy (21%).Among these only 6 had myoma size of
less than 2cm.All the rest of the patients had myomas
between 2-10 em.



16 pregnancies ended up a spontaneous abortions
(21.05%). 29 caesarean sections were performed (38.15%)
while there were 31 vaginal deliveries (40.78°0) among the
76 patients who had pregnancy associated with fibroids.

The pregnancies having fibroids were found to be
associated with a number of complications .The overall
rate of complications was 73.3%. These included:
abortions (21%,O.R 1.16, R.R 1.13, P 0.597), antepartum
haemorrhage (3.9%,O.R 1.76, R.R I. 73, P 0.337), acute
abdomen (1.3%, O.R 3.22, R.R 3.2, P 0.232), laparotomy
(1.3°0. O.R I, R.R 0.11, 0.0049), preterm delivery (3.9%,
O.R 0.54, R.R 0.56 P 0.288), caesarean sections (38%,
O.R 4.71, R.R 2.91, P 0.0000), retained placenta (1.3%,
O.R 2.06, R.R 2.04, P 0.47) and retained products of
conception (2.6%, O.R 1.77, R.R 1.74, P 0.42).

Fetal complications were not as frequently en-
countered as the maternal complications. Three fetuses
were born preterm and had to receive neonatal intensive
therapy due to prematurity. One fetu had congenital head
compression syndrome and lower limbs deformity due to
compres ion between two large fibroids.

Discussion
Many fibroids go unnoticed all through the pregnancy and
majority of them cannot be detected even during the
delivery. These are those fibroids that do not pose any
problem to the mother or the fetu. We received 76
patients in our unit during the study time period who had a
pregnancy associated with fibroids. These were out of a
total number of 3962 obstetric patients received during this
time period. (n = 76, frequency = 1.91°/0) (Graph I).

Different studies done on the aforementioned topic so
far have used different parameters to detect fibroids during
antenatal period. In affluent countries where sophisticated
tests eg ultrasonography, computed tomography and
magnetic resonance imaging are utilized to their full
capacity, there is almo t 100% detection rate of fibroids.
Even the smaller ones cannot escape the eye of the doctor.
Generally the studies of these countries show a larger
percentage of women having fibroids both with and
without pregnancy, a lov er complication rate, a better
maternal health and an excellent fetal outcome. In contrast
the studies of poorer countries where the facilities of
detection are less and where much emphasis is laid on the.
clinical diagnosis. many of the fibroids are bound to go
unnoticed.

In my study 12 patients were referred to our tertiary
care hospital from different local clinics solely on the basis
of a fibroid as ociated with pregnancy so the rate and the
risk of complication are exaggerated.

Myomas were found to be more common in the age
group of 26 to 35 years. ean maternal age in this study
was 29.2% (29.2, S.D = 1.2) (Graph 2).

There were 35 primigra idae (46%), 24 multigravidae
(31%) and 17 grandmulti gravidae (22%) who presented

Outcom of Pregnancies Associated with Fibroids

with a preg an y as ociated with fibroi in my study
(Table I . Graph 3).

The igni icant finding \ as the a ociation of primary
or secondary infertility with fibroids (Table 2). Of the total
number of 6 patients 2 (3 %) were found out to be
having infertility. 16 (57%. n = 2 ) \\ ith primary and 12
(43%, n = 2 ) patients were with econdary infertility. 9
patient had I or more previous abortion but the cause of
only 4 \\ - confirmed to be fibroi . Out of 28 patients
with fertility the documen of 1- 0 n = 28) pati nts
was showed to be having fibroids in pa t while the rest
either did not have any fibroid or did not have any
investigation to show otherwi e. Th infertility ranged
between _ to 16 years. 6 women d primary infertility
ranging berv een I I to 16 ye All these patients
underwent elective lower segmen - ean section while 3
patients who had secondary infertilin ranging in between
12 to 16 ears were also deliver lectively by cesarean
section. AII the rest were given a m of labor.

The size of leiomyoma in ed in 12 (15.7%)
-patients, while 33(43.5%) remain static. One myoma
(1.3%) degenerated and caused e ive pain, while in 30
patients (39.5%) follow up scan \ not done because they
presented as emergency case of abortion, in preterm
labour, in labour or as a term pregnancy in which case it
was their first antenatal check up. The only significant
finding in my study was the relationship of fibroids more
than 10 ems diameter with caesarean section. Out Of tell
patients having myoma more than 10 ems, 8 undr -t
caesarean section (80%) (Table 3).

Fibroids distribution was fairly even.
pregnancies had single fibroids while 16 had multiple
single fibroids 20 were located in the fundus, 2 in

.upper segment and 14 in the lower segment. 14 fibroi •.
were collectively found in the lateral posterior we anterior
walls.

At the time of. delivery 12 patients (15.8%) had
myoma size less than 2cm.In 29 patient (38.1 %) the size
of myoma was more than 2 ern but less than 5cm. In 25
(32.;)0/0)cases the size was between 5 - 10 ern. In 6 cases
(7.9%) it was between I' - 15 em and in 4 patients (5.3%)
it wa above 15 ern,

Rate of spontaneous pregnancy loss in' our study was
21°'0. 1his rate is not much more than what is seen in
general population with normal pregnancies (16) and
stati tical analysis shows it not to be significant (O.R 1.16,
R.R 1.13, P 0.597).

The numbers of caesarean sections 'in my study were
9 (38%) (Table 4). This figure is statistically significant

(O.R 4.'71, R.R 2.91, FO.O.OOOOO). All the emergency
caesarean sections were done for the indication of
dysfunci.o. al labour. While all the fibroids associated with
either etal malpresentation or long standing infertility
were d I..• doing elective lower segment caesarean

ction. one patient having t-vo gigantic fibrcids of
i7 and diameter was delivered by elective classical
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caesarean section at 34 weeks of ge tation. The baby of the
same patient had fetal head ompression syndrome
because of lying sandwiched tween the two large
fibroids.

Table 4: Outcome of Pregnancie vith Fibroids

Total Numb r Percentage I
Abortions. 16 21.05

Caesarean, ections 29 ; 38.15

Vaginal deliveries 31 40.8'

Total umber 76 100
c:-

The frequency of compli
study is 73.3°0. Individually all .
found to be .occurring in any
except a laparotomy done due
a case of ovarian carcinoma.
were abortion (O.R 1.16, R.R
haemorrhage O.R 1.76, R.
abdomen (O.R 3.22, R.R 3._ P
.1, R.R 0.11. 0049); prete
0.56, P 0.2 . retained pia
0.47) and retain d product
1.74, P 0.42) (T bleS).

pregnancies Itl our
omplications were not
o impact significantly
i diagnosis of fibroid as
different complications
_. P 0.-97), antepartum
1.-:. P 0.337), acute
._2_1. laparotomy (O.R
h ry ( O.R 0.54, R.R
OR 2.06. R.R 2.04, P

coeceprion (0 R 1.77, R.R

Table 5: Maternal Complt

impact of leiomyoma on pregnancy a multi-center case
control trial is es entially required.
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